
Jesus, Judas, and Peter
Read Luke 22:45-62.

“And when he rose up from his prayer, he came
unto the dis ci ples, and found them sleep ing for

sor row; and he said to them, Why sleep ye? 
Rise and pray, that ye en ter not into temp ta tion.  
While he yet spake, be hold, a mul ti tude, and he
that was called Ju das, one of the twelve, went

be fore them; and he drew near unto Je sus to kiss 
him.  But Je sus said unto him, Ju das, betrayest
thou the Son of man with a kiss? — And they

seized him, and led him away, and brought him
into the high priest’s house.  But Pe ter fol lowed

afar off.” (Luke 22:45-48, 54).

n at mo sphere of holy se ri ous ness per vaded the hall
in which Je sus ate the last Pass over meal with His
dis ci ples.  He spoke His words of fare well to them, 
and they were filled with ap pre hen sion for the fu -

ture.  Ju das left and sold the Sav ior for a few pieces of sil -
ver.  Soon the oth ers broke up and made their way to
Geth sema ne.

In this lovely gar den, se cluded from noise and bus tle
and from crit ics and foes, Je sus had met the Fa ther so
many a time.  Here He had gath ered strength through
prayer for His la bor among suf fer ing hu man ity.  On this
dear spot He wanted to meet the prince of this world; from
this place He would go forth to meet the pow ers of dark -
ness.  Among these ven er a ble trees He had built a for tress; 
now He was ready for battle.

Who can fathom all that had tran spired be tween
heaven and earth on this spot?  Night af ter night for three
years Je sus had pleaded with the Fa ther for de liv er ance
from death; through suf fer ing He had learned obe di ence.

There is some thing so di vinely hu man in this that Je -
sus de sired to be gin His fi nal con flict here.  Even the gar -
den seemed to give Him com fort.  Is there not some thing
re mark able also to day about the places where you and I
have fought our cru cial bat tles and found God’s help?  We
too want to be there when a new cri sis ap proaches; es pe -
cially do we want to be there for the fi nal bat tle.  Many a
sol dier of Christ who has had to fight his last bat tle in a
for eign place had had but one de sire: That he might die in
the place hal lowed by so many mem o ries of God’s help in
days past.

Je sus too was hu man.  He was so like us, save for sin. 
It is not un rea son able to sup pose that this gar den had a
won drous at trac tion for Him.

That which af fected Him most was that His own failed 
Him.  Even the eleven fell asleep.  Three times He came
from the throes of wres tling in prayer and asked them to
wake with Him.  It seems that they could n’t; they slept and 
rested while He ag o nized in prayer so near to the por tals of 
death.

Ev ery dis tress is an un wel comed guest, but dou bly so
when those who are dear to us seem to be un con cerned. 
Then it takes great cour age to per se vere.  Also this bur den
was added to all the oth ers that Je sus had to bear.

Then Ju das came.  He was now the leader of Sa tan’s
ruf fian band; he gave the Mas ter the kiss of death.  Je sus
was able to ad dress this ig no min i ous man with the sal u ta -
tion of “Friend.”  This alone should con vince us that Je sus
was more than a mere man.

This was not to be the end of Christ’s dis ap point -
ments.  It was not enough that one of His own should be
used to be tray Him, and that the oth ers fell asleep; Pe ter
pro ceeded to add an other stone to the bur den that was
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heavy enough be fore.  He sat
down among the en e mies and de -
nied ve he mently that he knew
this man.   

These were they who for
three years had been to gether
with Je sus.  On moun tain top and
rag ing sea He had helped them
un stint ingly and un tir ingly.  He
had re vealed God as Fa ther to
them, and had opened their eyes
to see the king dom of heaven;
and now they failed Him when
He was in need and asked a fa vor
of them.

How can this be?  Some thing 
rises within us when we hear of
it, and we are ready to pass the
most mer ci less con dem na tion
upon such peo ple.  We do well,
how ever, to post pone our judg -
ment un til we learn to know hu -
man frailty and de prav ity a bit
better.   It may be that we shall
find the same weak nesses in
ourselves.

How was it pos si ble for Ju -
das to stoop so low that he could
sell His Mas ter for thirty pieces
of sil ver?  It is dif fi cult to be lieve
that he had al ways been a devil.  

It ap pears to me that to be gin
with Ju das had been as hon est as
any of the oth ers.  It is in con ceiv -
able that Je sus should choose
dis hon est peo ple to be His dis ci -
ples.  He who knows the hearts
knew what was in Ju das when He 
chose him.  He saw that Ju das
was a prac ti cal man and had the
abil ity to fill an im por tant po si -
tion in the King dom of God. 
Paul, who re placed Ju das, tow ers 
as a king over the oth ers in
talents and gifts.

That Je sus made Ju das trea -
surer in di cates that he had a ge -
nius for busi ness.  But Ju das was
like all oth ers; the great est gift
and the great est dan ger nes tled
so close to gether in his life. 
Busi ness ge niuses are eas ily
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tempted to love money.  Here lay both his great strength and
be set ting weak ness.  Slowly but surely the love of money
gained the up per hand; the day soon came that he was ready
to be tray Je sus for money.  Bu this act he had also sold
himself.

When one who has been a Chris tian, Ju das or any one
else, stoops so low he is the most de praved man on earth. 
No other sin is so dev as tat ing as the love of money.  There is 
more of true hu man ity left in the har lot and drunk ard than in 
such a sleek ser vant of Mam mon.  Many a fol lower of Je sus
who could have filled im por tant po si tions in the King dom
of God has fallen into the same pit as Ju das; they sank into
Sa tan’s bot tom less sea of gold.

But why did Je sus make Ju das trea surer?  Could not an -
other have filled that po si tion?  

God does not call to be preach ers such as lack the abil ity 
of speak ing in pub lic.  Nor does He make lead ers of those
who have no ca pac ity along that line.  He makes use of each
gift in its proper place, and gives grace to each man who will 
re ceive it.

Our re spon si bil ity and dan ger lie pre cisely where our
tasks and tal ents are.  The greater the re spon si bil ity and tal -
ent, the greater is the dan ger and temp ta tion.  But if the man
stands the test, he will be come a better in stru ment in the
hand of God.  There fore both Pe ter and Ju das had to have
these places, and had to meet the tempter pre cisely here. 
Steel must be sub jected to fire if it is to be a sword; if it is
found de fec tive here, it will be worthless.

Pe ter en dured the tem per ing pro cess, and be came a
mighty tool in the hand of God.  Ju das broke un der it and
was lost.

Thus it was then, and so it is now for all of Christ’s ser -
vants.           

Taken from Spirit and Power by Ludvig Hope;
Copyright by the Hauge Lutheran Innermission

Federation.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

When Am I Truly Converted?
Prof. O. Hallesby, Oslo, Nor way

When is a soul truly con verted?  An swer: When an
awak ened soul has re ceived a clear and full light of his to -
tally lost and un done con di tion, and also a clear light of the
full and free grace of God.  In other words, the mo ment
when one re ceives the full de liv er ance from the bond age to
the law, and at the same time the full as sur ance of his state of 
grace.  There are those who will not be lieve a per son is re -
ally con verted un til these bless ings have been ex pe ri enced. 

Un til that mo ment a per son is merely awakened.
How ever, there may not be full agree ment as to words,

just so the real truth is fully ac knowl edged.  The ques tion is
of ten asked: Does the awak ened and pen i tent soul go lost if
he should die be fore he is set free from the bond age to the
law and has re ceived the as sur ance of sal va tion?  That is a
rather con fus ing ques tion.  God would not let any one go
lost if it was just a ques tion of time.  But an im por tant mat ter 
is wrapped up in this con fu sion, which is this: Is the awak -
ened and pen i tent soul on the out side or on the in side of the
fel low ship with Je sus un til the soul has re ceived the full
assurance of salvation?

From Scrip ture proofs we must hold that a pen i tent and
awak ened soul is on the in side though he has  not re ceived
the full as sur ance of sal va tion.  Note how Je sus treated His
dis ci ples.  They had not come far in clar ity about ei ther sin
or grace be fore Pen te cost.  That Je sus was to die for their
sins they did not grasp.  But Je sus spoke to them as con -
verted be liev ers: “Ye are clean be cause of the word which I
have spo ken unto you” (John 13:10; 15:3).  He says plainly
that their names are writ ten in heaven (Luke 10:20).  

So Je sus, now as then, does not go by our grasp of the
truth, just so there is an hon est will in sur ren der ing to the
will of God with out any com pro mise.  There fore the Scrip -
ture shows that from the mo ment the soul has turned whole -
heart edly to Christ and ac cepted Him, he is looked upon as
truly con verted.  For he has ac knowl edged and con fessed 
his sins as far as he has re ceived light, and Je sus is his only
sal va tion, even though he has not re ceived full light con -
cern ing his sin ful and lost state, nor con cern ing God’s free
grace in Christ.

Morning Glory, April 21, 1965

“Live so that when the final
summons comes, you will leave

something more behind you
than an epitaph on a tombstone 

or an obituary in a
newspaper.”  

Billy Sunday
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Ed i to rial 
RES

New Body
“Who will trans form our lowly body that it may be con formed to His glo ri ous body, ac cord -

ing to the work ing by which He is able even to sub due all things to Him self.” 
(Philippians 3:21)

Nu mer ous times in Chris tian fel low ship the sub ject for
dis cus sion that lies be fore us is: “What will it be like
when ‘we’ get HOME?”

NOW as I try to share some Scrip tural ‘in sights’ with
you; re mem ber Heaven is go ing to reach be yond ‘our’
fond est ‘imag i na tion’ as GOD uses ‘neg a tives’ in or der
that our fi nite mind can grasp a lit tle what awaits a child
of His.  

It seems that when you and I are go ing ‘through’ dif fi cult 
times in this ‘earthly pil grim age’, we get more ‘home -
sick’ for Heaven; which is cer tainly OK; but there is a
cor rect Bib li cal ‘home sick ness’ that should be with us
all the time.   

First of all, as we ap proach this won der ful sub ject, keep
in mind that ‘eter nity’ is time less and for those who are
‘in Christ’ an eter nal bliss.  

Of ten as you drive down the street you will see Real Es -
tate signs that read “Home for sale”. Maybe it should
read ‘House for Sale’. Check, there is a dif fer ence!  
Keep in mind the fol low ing verse as we seek to take a
clear look into ETERNITY!  “‘For what profit is it to a
man if he gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?  
Or what will a man give in ex change for his soul?’”
Mat thew 16:26.

Be fore ‘we’ pro ceed fur ther, let me share a ‘bib li cal
truth’ that lib er als and false teach ing will not ad here too:  
Hell will last as long as Heaven!  But false doc trine says
that it is im pos si ble for a ‘body’ to con tinue to be burn -
ing with out it be ing con sumed.   In re sponse do you
know of any thing that will live for ever, ev er last ing? 
(Veg e ta tion, fowl, an i mal or hu man life)!  Ab so lutely
not ex cept our liv ing Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ, who
was, is and for ever shall be!

Keep in mind that God’s LOVE man i fested in the per son 
of JESUS, in Scrip ture, speaks more about ‘Hell’ than
‘Heaven.’  HE wants ‘us’ to be fore warned more so than
to be pleas antly sur prised what awaits the blood bought
‘Bride’.  Mark 9:42 -48.  You see ‘sin’ will keep you
lon ger than you want to stay, ‘sin’ will cost you more
than you want to pay and ‘sin’ will take you fur ther than
you want to go!  “‘But the sons of the king dom will be

cast out into outer dark ness.  There will be weep ing and
gnash ing of teeth.’” Mat thew 8:12, also 22:13, 24:51,
25:30 & Luke 13:28.  In Luke 16:19 - 31 God lets us peer 
into ‘eter nity’ a lit tle. This is not a ‘par a ble’ but an ac tual
ac count for no tice a num ber things: the lost man could;
see, feel, rea son, ra tio nal ize and pray, but ALL too late! 
“The devil, who de ceived them, was cast into the lake of
fire and brim stone where the beast and the false prophet
are.  And they will be tor mented day and night for ever
and ever.”  Rev e la tion 20:10.  The word ‘brim stone’ can
also be trans lated ‘sul fur’ which ‘burns’ even ‘hot ter’
and vis i bly clearer!  Prayer fully read on: Rev e la tion
20:11-15.

You see that ‘both’ the ‘sin ner’ un der the Blood of the
cru ci fied and risen ONE and the ‘sin ner’ who is tak ing
their chance, re ceives a ‘new body’ – one that is ev er last -
ing and eter nal and thus will spend all eter nity in ei ther
eter nal bliss or eter nal hell.  John 3:18 & 36.  (Also
please keep in mind that at times in Holy Scrip ture ‘an -
gels’ ap peared in the like ness of a ‘hu man body’). 

IF you were in a ‘burn ing build ing’ and def i nitely and
ab so lutely safe pas sage/exit as the ‘only way’ to es cape
and safety and as sured NO harm what so ever: would you
state that LOVE was miss ing? 

NOW let ‘us’ spend some time on the ‘pos i tive’ side of
life – John 10:9-10, Romans 8:1, John 14:1-6, Acts
4:12-13.

Mis tak enly some ‘be liev ers’ feel when they get to
‘Heaven’ they are go ing to have their ques tions an -
swered!  I don’t think so; be cause no bag gage or ques -
tions will be taken from this ‘world’ into ‘Home’,
be cause you will have a new mind there.  So ‘we’ walk
by faith and not sight in this world and re al ize that
Romans 8:28-29 will be ad e quate.

Also there are those who think their ‘pet’ will meet them
in ‘Heaven’.  I don’t think so; be cause ‘only’ man kind is
an im mor tal ‘soul’.  Gen e sis 2:7.  IF ‘an i mals’ in
‘Heaven’ will add to the eter nal bliss then God will see to 
it, but there will not be a ‘spe cific’ pet from this earthly
jour ney.  

We will know one an other by name is my con vic tion. 



Live by the Spirit
“If you live ac cord ing to the flesh you will die,
but if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of

the body you will live”  Romans 8:13.

Here the Apos tle gives a pro nounce ment that one
must put to death the old na ture, the flesh, and live the new 
life in fel low ship with Christ.  One must take se ri ously the
words, “If you live ac cord ing to the flesh you will die”
(Romans 8:13).

Sin ful de sires will be sub dued through the Spirit and
the faith given to you.  Even though you ex pe ri ence the
most se vere temp ta tions and de sires you must re sist and
over come them.  In hu mil ity you must strug gle, pray ing
that sin may never be vic to ri ous over you.  

How ever, should you be over come by some sin you
will lay your plight be fore God and seek for give ness.  You
will rise up again and be re stored in the grace of sal va tion.  
Peace is found with God through faith and you come out
vic to ri ous and con tinue to walk ac cord ing to the Spirit.

“Bless us, Fa ther and pro tect us

From all harm in all our ways;

Pa tiently, O Lord, di rect us

Safely through these fleet ing days;

Let thy face upon us shine,

Fill us with thy peace di vine;

Praise the Fa ther, Son, and Spirit, 

Praise him, all who life in herit.”

     (Johan Olof Wallin, 1779 - 1839)

PRAYER: Let your Spirit, Lord, lead in the tri um -
phant ways in tended for ev ery be liever.  This tri um phant
way I would claim in Christ.  Amen.

         Taken from Rosenius’ Daily Meditations by Carl
O. Rosenius, Lutheran Colportage Service, Inc.
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For ex am ple: The ‘Ban quet ing Ta ble’, Pe ter, James &
John knew who Mo ses and Eli jah were at the Mount of
Trans fig u ra tion (Mat thew 17:1-8), Rev e la tion 20:11-15.

Yes it ap pears that ‘we’ will eat while in ‘Heaven’.  Je sus
in His res ur rected, glo ri fied ‘body’ ate a num ber of times 
ac cord ing to Scrip ture while yet here on earth in His Di -
vine ‘body’.  Rev e la tion 22:2.  (Also Adam & Eve in the
Gar den of Eden).

I will guess that there must be ‘some’ sim i lar ity of Adam
and Eve; be fore they sinned Heaven.

IF any thing ‘Heaven/Home’ will be greater!  In Rev e la -
tion 20:1-7 God uses ‘neg a tives’ in or der that ‘our’ fi nite 
mind might grasp a ‘lit tle’ that awaits a ‘child of God’ in
or der for ‘us’ to see the ‘pos i tive.’   No tears, death, sor -
row, cry ing, pain, sep a ra tion, etc. and Not even a chance 
of a ‘sin ful thought’. From this world ‘Heaven will only
be oc cu pied with for given sin ners!

For fur ther study, please prayer fully read the fol low ing – 
keep ing ‘body’ in view:  1 Cor. 6:14, 1 Cor. 15:42-44,
11 Cor. 5:1, 1 Cor. 15:49-58, Job 19:25-27, Matt.
5:29-30 & Rev. 22:3-4.  Scrip tur ally there is a ‘Bib li cal  
HOME Sick ness’– with out seek ing to avoid hard ship,
af flic tion, per se cu tion, etc. 

Also dur ing the pe riod of a ‘heaven-sent re vival’; which
is not worked up, but prayed down from our thrice Holy
God: Heaven seems nearer and more real!

In the mean time, we have rea son to know that as we live

in the clos ing pe riod of the ‘church age’, things will be -
come ‘rougher’ and ‘more’ dif fi cult for the child of God.  
Please con sider 11 Tim o thy 3:12, 11 Cor. 3-4, Is.
59:12-19, Romans 8:18-25, 11 Tim. 4:1-8.

Our Sav ior and Lord will give us strength to re sist the
god less cur rents, treach er ous tides, and con trary winds
that ‘we’ will ev i dently be con fronted with in 2013.  Let
‘us’ pray for one an other that we will con front the en emy 
in the Om nip o tent power of Christ and cause him (en -
emy) to re treat.  Pray for a ‘heaven-sent re vival’!

The ac count is told of a ‘pas to ral visit’ to a dy ing Chris -
tian and de sir ing to com fort him with a brief de vo tional
be gan by read ing John 14:1-2 “‘ Let not your heart be
trou bled; you be lieve in God, be lieve also in Me.  In My
Fa ther’s house are many man sions; if it were not so, I
would have told you.  I go to pre pare a place for you.’” 
And then he was about to lead in ver bal prayer, when the
dy ing Chris tian, just above a whis per for lack of strength 
said read on: “‘And if I go and pre pare a place for you, I
will come again and re ceive you to My self; that where I
am, there you may be also.’”  And the dy ing Chris tian
said “that’s it, it is JESUS!”  Yes that is it when ‘we’ see
JESUS it will be worth it all!

In the mean time, as we know, Scrip ture is very much
alive, but pray that it may be come very much ‘alive’ to
you and me!  Yes we will re ceive a NEW BODY and
much more!! AMAZING GRACE!!!



From Our Fellowship Circle

D. & O. T. Se at tle, WA
Praise God for your work in the Lord; for such a won der -
ful pa per with so much good news!

The Lord has been good!

T. S. For est City, IA
Wish ing you a very Happy Christ mas and blessed New
Year!

I am now liv ing at as sisted liv ing - so have a new home,
which is good for the pres ent time; al though I do miss my
‘home’.  But ev ery body is so nice here … I thank and
praise the Lord for be ing so good to me and also for my
fam ily (chil dren and Grand chil dren).  The most im por tant
though is that Je sus suf fered and died for me and that He
saved my soul so many years ago and I am still priv i leged
to be in fel low ship with Him.

May God Bless and Keep you all and thank you for the
Morn ing Glory, which I truly en joy.  

R. & J. O. Hawarden, SK, Can ada
En closed is a check for $... for our sub scrip tion re newal to
the Morn ing Glory, and to let you know how much we ap -
pre ci ate re ceiv ing it.  We need to be on guard that we keep
true to the Scrip tures as so many are turn ing from the ab -
so lute TRUTH!  God bless you as you con tinue in this im -
por tant min is try.

W. & I. L. Osakis, MN
We so ap pre ci ate read ing the Morn ing Glory is sues.  God
does honor the Gos pel truths in printed pa per.

C. K. Roland, LA
Thanks for the good is sue of Morn ing Glory for my sis ters 
and me.  We look for ward to read ing the good ar ti cles that
are so ap pro pri ate for our times.  

R. & D. H. Cummings, ND
Thank you so much for each of these Morn ing Glory pub -
li ca tions!  

May the Lord con tinue to bless this min is try in win ning
souls and in nur tur ing God’s lambs and sheep.

E. G. Stony Plain, AL, Can ada
Keep up the good work in Morn ing Glory. 

Please pray for re vival!  Churches are dead and sin is dom -

i nant.

Please pray also for me, as I too need a fresh touch from
the Lord (Ed. Who does n’t?).

Ed i tor’s Note:  AMEN!  Please pray ear nestly for a
‘Heaven Sent Re vival’, be gin ning with you and me, then
spread ing through out ‘our’ churches/com mu ni ties, USA,
Can ada, and on.  (Even ‘brush fire re viv als’)  God al ways
keeps His Prom ise(S)!

D. M. E. North field, MN
Just re ceived the Morn ing Glory and read about …; I will
def i nitely add her name to my prayer list.  I have many on
there al ready who are with sick ness, etc. and so many
more now.  (Ed i tor: What a min is try)!

My hands are get ting more crip pled from my ar thri tis and
my read ing is harder now, be cause I have only one good
eye.  But I feel good and am soon 94 years old.  Praise the
Lord for He has let me live this long so I can see all my
won der ful grand chil dren and great grand chil dren.  

Yes, I be lieve Christ is com ing soon.  It doesn’t seem like 
things can get much worse!  The world is try ing to make
be lieve that there is no Christ.  (Ed i tor:  For ‘all of us’ to
keep in mind that the un saved (world) is blind and the
preach ing of the cross to them is fool ish ness un til they
have a NEED = see them selves in di vid u ally as awak -
ened/lost sin ners spir i tu ally)!
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Bi ble Study

Dwight L. Moody once said, “I prayed for
faith, but faith did not seem to come.  One day I
read in the tenth chapter of Romans.  “Faith cometh
by hearing and hearing by the word of God”  I had
closed my Bible and prayed for faith.  I then opened 
my Bible and began to study, and faith has been
growing ever since.”

Editor’s Note:  Why not have an informal
‘Bible Study’ also, each week in your home!  The
King of kings and Lord of lords has promised to be
in the midst of two or three gathered in His Name.



“Assurance Of Salvation” 
I would like to write a lit tle about “as sur ance of sal va -

tion” to day. The rea son for writ ing is I un der stand there
are many peo ple who strug gle in this area. Let me ask you
this ques tion:  Do you know for sure that you are go ing to
get to heaven? Just think of those peo ple who live their
whole life in de cep tion; that must be one of the worst
things that can hap pen to a per son.

I would like to start out by say ing that Je sus is the me -
di a tor be tween you and God the Fa ther. I will quote what it 
says in 1 Tim o thy 2:3-6.

“This is good, and it is ac cept able in the sight of
God our Sav ior, 

who de sires all men to be saved and to come to the
knowledge of the truth. 

For there is one God, 
and there is one me di a tor be tween God and men, 
the man Christ Je sus, 
who gave him self as a ran som for all, 
the tes ti mony to which was borne at the proper time." 
There is so much power packed into the four verses

that I have just quoted. Med i tate on them a lit tle bit be fore
you read on. Read them over slowly, ask ing the Holy
Spirit to re veal these words of truth to your heart. All the
Bi ble verses that are in dark [bold] print – take them to
heart. I mem o rize them be cause that helps me the most.

An other thought that co mes to mind is found in
Romans 5:6. “While we were yet help less, at the right
time Christ died for the un godly.” What un de served
grace God be stows upon us when you think about! Why
did He die for you and me? The an swer is:  be cause we are
lost con demned sin ners by na ture. We can not get to
heaven on our own mer its. We must be born again by ac -
cept ing Je sus as our Sav ior.

That is why God tells us in Acts 4:12: “And there is
sal va tion in no one else, for there is no other name un -
der heaven given among men by which we must be
saved.” Je sus tells us, “Come to me, all who la bor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Mat thew
11:28. “For ev ery one who calls upon the name of the
Lord will be saved.” Rom. 10:13. Do you see how God
cares about you in the verses that we have men tioned so
far?  His Holy Spirit calls and in vites you to come in re -
pen tance to Je sus. 

What hap pens when Je sus co mes into a per son’s heart
and life?  We ask Him to come in just like I just quoted,
“call upon the name of the Lord.” He is Holy and I am a
sin ner, is n’t that right? There fore, I need to ask Je sus to
for give me of all my sin, be cause by na ture I am a sin ful

per son and so is ev ery one else. “All have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God.” Romans 3:23. Now no tice
what God says:  “If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful
and just, and will for give our sins and cleanse us from
all un righ teous ness. If we say we have not sinned, we
make him(God) a liar, and His word is not in us.” 1
John 1:9-10.

That is why Je sus came and died for us, so that He, by
shed ding His blood, could for give us of all our sins. He -
brews 9:22 ex plains it this way: … “with out the shed -
ding of blood there is no for give ness of sins.”  I go back
to the verse that I started out with in 1 Tim o thy 2:6 where
it says that Je sus is the one “Who gave him self a ran som
for all.” That means He paid the price for all sin so we can
re ceive for give ness. That’s why Je sus died and rose again! 
He did it all for us. Je sus who was true God from eter nity
be came a true man. He is the lamb of God who takes
away the sin of the world.

Do you know what hap pens when you and I re ceive
for give ness? My sin goes be fore me to the place of
judge ment, where God him self de clares that my sin is
for given. My sins are as far from me now as the east is
from the west. This is be cause Je sus paid the price for my
sin, this is called substitutionary atone ment. Je sus took
my place and died on the cross in my stead. Please note
now what it says in 1 Tim o thy 5:24:  “The sins of some
men are ob vi ous, reach ing the place of judg ment
ahead of them: the sins of oth ers trail be hind them.”
This is ex tremely im por tant for you to be aware of when
your sins are ob vi ous! That means your sin is “con -
fessed;”it is out in the open. You are not hid ing your sin
any more. No tice what hap pens next in the pro cess of for -
give ness. Your sin reaches the place of judg ment ahead
of you. Please un der stand that your sin is for given, be -
cause His blood cleanses you from all sin. Is n’t that just
the most won der ful thing that can hap pen in our life:  To
be free from the bur den of sin?  The last part of this verse
tells us of those who ex cuse their sin away, or cover over
sin, try ing to hid it. They will find out on the day of judg -
ment that we will all stand be fore God. Their sin will find
them out be cause their sin will be come known to all on
that day of judge ment. The Bi ble teaches us their sins
“trail be hind them.” Your sin fol lows you like your own
shadow does, you can’t run from it.

God knows ev ery thing! On the great day of “res ur rec -
tion morn ing” the books of heaven will be opened. We
read in Rev e la tion 20:12:  Peo ple will be judged ac cord ing 
to what they have done with their life. If your sins are for -
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given to day, you have noth ing to fear, be cause you will
stand be fore God as if you had never sinned. You are
“made righ teous” here and now (be fore you phys i cally
die) be cause of Je sus. Galatians 2:16 “..know that a man
is not jus ti fied by works of the law but through
faith in Je sus Christ, even we have be lieved in
Christ Je sus, in or der to be jus ti fied by faith in
Christ, and not by works of the law, be cause by
works of the law shall no one be jus ti fied.” That’s quite
a power packed verse is n’t it?  Do you see why your re la -
tion ship with Je sus is so im por tant? Be cause of Je sus we
are jus ti fied, mean ing you are in right stand ing with God.
You are not per fect but Je sus is per fect.

“And just as it is ap pointed for men to die once,
and af ter that co mes judg ment, so Christ hav ing been
of fered once to bear the sins of many, will ap pear a sec -
ond time, not to deal with sin but to save those who are
ea gerly wait ing for him.” He brews 9:27-28. He’s com -
ing to take us home. What a day that will be!

I have a per sonal re la tion ship with Je sus be cause my
sins are for given.  He lives by faith within my heart and
life. I talk to Him in prayer. He talks to me through His
Word and His Holy Spirit also talks to me. He leads me,
cor rects me, ad mon ishes me and glo ri fies Christ for me. I
want to live in daily for give ness be cause that is some thing
ev ery one needs to do. There fore, I ask Je sus ev ery day to
for give me of any sin in my thought life, words I’ve said or 
deeds I’ve done. 

I want to give you proof that Je sus lives in my heart! 1 
John 3:21-24:  “Be loved, if our hearts do not con demn
us, ( be cause my sin is for given) we have con fi dence be -
fore God; and we re ceive from Him what ever we ask,
be cause we keep His com mand ments and do what
pleases Him. And this is His com mand ment that we
should be lieve in the name of his Son Je sus Christ and
love one an other, just as He has com manded us. All
who keep His com mand ments abide in Him, and
He in them. And by this we know that He
abides in us, by the Spirit which He has given
us.” Aren’t these verses more or less self-ex plan a tory?
We know, that’s what as sur ance is. I know be cause I
know Je sus does n’t de ceive me. He wants my best. “We
know that He abides in us.”

Romans 5:5b “....God’s love has been poured into
our hearts through the Holy Spirit which has been
given to us.” An other trans la tion of the same verse is a lit -
tle dif fer ent. “For we know how dearly God loves us,
be cause He has given us the Holy Spirit to fill our
hearts with His love.” Is n’t that spe cial? He fills my heart 
with His love. 

Sa tan does ev ery thing in his power to dis tract you
from wor ship ing Je sus. Sa tan does n’t want you to read

the Bi ble or take time to pray. Be cause by read ing God’s
Word and pray ing you will “grow in grace and knowl -
edge.” When you wor ship Je sus you re ceive His peace in
your heart and mind. As a be liever in Je sus, I now have
two na tures within me. The old na ture that loves sin, ev -
ery body pos sesses that na ture. But be cause of Je sus in my
life I also have a new na ture that He has given me. There is
a strug gle be tween these two na tures. An un saved per son 
only has the old na ture. A Chris tian has the old na ture as 
well as the new na ture. Romans 7 gives us a lot of in for -
ma tion on this sub ject. I will give you one ex am ple from
Romans 7:19:  “For I do not do the good I want, but the
evil I do not want is what I do.” There is a strug gle be -
tween these two na tures. That’s why a Chris tian “by God’s 
grace” al ways tries to sub mit to the new na ture and then
de prive the old na ture from get ting its way. The Spirit of
God min is ters to me through the new na ture. This strug gle
will go on in a Chris tian’s life un til we die. Only when we
die will the Chris tian be free from the old na ture. When we 
phys i cally die only the new na ture which Je sus has given
me will re main through out eter nity in my life.

Romans 8:9-11:  “But you are not in the flesh, you
are in the Spirit, if the Spirit of God re ally dwells in
you. Anyone who does not have the Spirit of Christ
does not be long to Him. But if Christ is in you, al -
though your bod ies are dead be cause of sin,(we are all
go ing to die phys i cally one day) your spir its are alive be -
cause of righ teous ness. If the Spirit of Him who raised
Je sus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised
Christ Je sus from the dead will give life to your mor tal
bod ies also through His Spirit which dwells in
you.” These verses are speak ing to be liev ers in Je sus.
Those who trust in Je sus as their only Sav ior have the
Holy Spirit dwell ing within them. This verse also speaks
of the end of time. How our mor tal (or dead) body in the
fu ture will be raised from the dead in the first res ur rec tion.

He brews 11:l: “Now faith is the as sur ance of
things hoped for, the con vic tion of things not seen.” 
Look at this verse very closely, mem o rize it by heart! 

I will con clude with the liv ing hope that we have in Je -
sus Christ our Lord and Sav ior. The next three verses will
be of great help for you. Study the words closely. 1 Pe ter
1:3-5: “Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je -
sus Christ! By his great mercy we have been born
anew to a liv ing hope through the res ur rec tion of Je -
sus Christ from the dead, and to an in her i tance
which is im per ish able, un de filed, and un fad ing kept
in heaven for you, who by God’s power are
guarded through faith for a sal va tion ready to be re -
vealed in the last time.”

Prayerfully written for you by 
Rev. Willmore Gundersen.
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The Fifth Picture

The Chris tian’s in ner life, his heart a tem ple of God,
a dwell ing for the holy Trin ity. 

In the fifth pic ture the holy Trin ity, the Fa ther, Son,
and Holy Spirit, can now be seen in the heart of the jus ti -
fied sin ner. Je sus says: “If a man love me, he will keep my
words: and my Fa ther will love him, and we will come
unto him, and make our abode with him” (John 14:23). 
Such honor and glory will come to the Chris tian who has
been cleansed by Christ’s blood. 

Out of grat i tude he will love Christ, His Re deemer,
above all things; and be cause he loves Him, he will keep
His com mand ments. He is be ing loved by the Fa ther, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit. The eter nal God makes His
abode with him. There fore, Paul writes: “Know ye not that 
ye are the tem ple of God, and that the Spirit of God
dwelleth in you? If any man de file the tem ple of God, him
shall God de stroy; for the tem ple of God is holy, which
tem ple ye are” (I Cor. 3:16, 17).   And again Paul writes in
II Cor. 6:16: “For ye are the tem ple of the liv ing God; as
God hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them; and
I will be their God, and they shall be my peo ple.” 

To gether with the holy Trin ity, the cross of Christ can
be seen in the heart. This the Chris tian can never for get,
nor ever slip from his mind and heart. Je sus, the Cru ci fied, 

will al ways be the foun da tion upon which he builds.  On
that he rests his faith and hope, and it be comes the source
of his love.  He feels that he must ex pe ri ence in him self the 
in ti mate un ion with God, the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

As he glo ries in this blessed joy, he al ways thinks back 
and asks him self: How do I, mis er a ble sin ner, ob tain such
un de served grace?  Then he is re minded: It is through
Christ, the Cru ci fied, who by His death has rec on ciled me
to God.  He it is who by His cross has taken away sin,
death, and con dem na tion, and pur chased for me grace,
life, and sal va tion.  By His merit and grace I am what I am.

In stead of the seven deadly sins which oc cu pied his
heart with out Christ, as il lus trated in the pic ture, we may
see the very op po site vir tues: hu mil ity, lib er al ity, char ity,
love, chas tity, mod er a tion, so bri ety, pa tience, meek ness,
zeal, and pi ety. 

Who would not with all his heart strive to keep
Christ’s words and com mand ments, be lieve in Him, fol -
low Him, and im i tate Him?  He has given all those who
keep His com mand ments the glo ri ous prom ise that God
Him self will come and dwell in their hearts.  Oh, let us
love Him!  The Apos tle John who leaned at His breast at
the Last Sup per ex claims: “God is love; and he that
dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him…We
love him, be cause he first loved us” (1 John 4:16, 19).

Al ready in this life we may come so close to God that
He will con de scend to dwell in us.  Let us ear nestly ex er -
cise our selves in in ti mate com mu nion with this ex alted
Guest.  May we strive to live in His fel low ship and give
our selves fully unto Him.  Then He will al ways abide with 
us.

Ev ery thing about us in this world is per ish able.  “And
the world passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he that
doeth the will of God abideth for ever” (I John 2:17).  “He
that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit” (I Cor.  6:17). 
God has given us ex ceed ing great and pre cious prom ises
that if we flee the per ish able lusts of the world, we shall be
made par tak ers of the di vine na ture (II Pe ter 2:4), Oh then
let us trust Him and love Him.  “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto
you, he that be liev eth on me hath ev er last ing life” (John
6:47).  

PRAYER 

Holy, eter nal and mer ci ful God and Fa ther of our Lord 
Je sus Christ!  How pre cious sin ful man must be to Thee! 
How Thou hast loved me, poor mis er a ble sin ner!  Thou
hast blessed me in Christ Je sus, and gladened my heart. 
Thou wilt dwell in me, and I in Thee!  How in ti mate we
then are with one an other.  I may “know the love of Christ,
which passeth knowl edge” and may be “filled with all the
fulness of God.”   Should I not then love Thee with all my
heart, and all my soul, and all my mind?  
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Oh, give me such love!  Let me be wholly love, as
Thou art love.  Let me al ways ex pe ri ence Thy ten der love.  
Oc cupy my heart as Thy eter nal dwell ing.  Draw my spirit
so close to Thee that I may al ways keep close to Thee. 
May I see Thee and find Thee in ev ery thing.  May I suf fer
all things for Thy sake.  Be Thou my for tress and por tion
for ever.  AMEN.  

When I Sur vey the Won drous Cross 
When I sur vey the won drous cross 
On which the Prince of glory died, 
My rich est gain I count but loss, 
And pour con tempt on all my pride.

For bid it, Lord, that I should boast 
Save in the death of Christ, my God:
All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sac ri fice them to His blood.  

See from His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sor row and love flow min gled down! 
Did e’er such love and sor row meet, 
Or thorns com pose so rich a crown? 

Were the whole realm of na ture mine, 
That were a trib ute far too small; 
Love so amaz ing, so di vine, 
De mands my soul, my life, my all.  
           —I.  Watts 

Taken from Mirror of the Heart, Published by the Hauge
Lutheran Innermission Federation.  This book is available

for a suggested donation of $3.00 + 75¢ shipping.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

GRACE AND MERCY

By Her bert Lock yer

Grace and mercy are of ten linked to gether, yet there
seems to be a dif fer ence be tween the two.  The cen tral
point of grace is the free ness of God’s love, while mercy
sug gests our mis ery and help less ness, and our re lief from
them.  God’s free grace is dis played in the for give ness of
sins — ex tended to men as they are guilty.  Mercy is ex -
tended to them be cause they are guilty.  Mercy is ex tended 
to them be cause they are so wretched and miserable.

What debt ors we are to His in ex haust ible grace and
par don ing mercy!  Hav ing cried, “God be mer ci ful to me a 
sin ner,” and then hav ing been made the re cip i ents of His
sav ing mercy, we are in con stant need of fresh mercy. 
Sam uel Rutherford used to say, “God has bags of mercy
ly ing by Him, the seals of which have never been bro ken.”  

As “the Fa ther of mer cies,” and thus “rich in mercy,” He
has in fi nite re sources to draw upon.

Mercy is our hourly need, and it is al ways at our dis -
posal.  As we think of our sin ful past, we bless God for His 
mercy; but in the pres ent, with all its short com ings, in con -
sis ten cies, sins of thought and de sire, self-will and self-in -
dul gence and self-glory, we are still in dire need of mercy. 
As we look ap pre hen sively into the fu ture, we know that
mercy will still be needed un til our last breath.

Are we not grate ful, then, that “his mercy endureth for
ever”?  Fabre, in his hymn, de scribes the un fail ing quan -
tity and the ev er last ing qual ity of God’s mercy:

There’s a wide ness in God’s mercy
Like the wide ness of the sea;
There’s a kind ness in His jus tice
Which is more than lib erty.
            Se lected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Lessons Learned From Noah’s Ark
1. Plan ahead.  It was n’t rain ing when Noah

built the ark.
2. Don’t lis ten to crit ics; just get on with the job

that needs to be done.
3. Re mem ber, the ark was built by am a teurs; the

Ti tanic, by pro fes sion als.
4. Don’t miss the boat.
5. In times of cri sis and stress, just float awhile.
6. Stay avail able to the Lord.  Even when you’re

older, He may ask you to do some thing re ally big.
7. What ever the storm, re mem ber God’s rain -

bow of prom ise!
              Se lected
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Tell Him So

If you hear a kind word spo ken
Of some wor thy soul you know,
It may fill his heart with sun shine
If you only tell him so.
If a deed, how ever hum ble,
Helps you on your way to go,
Seek the one whose hand has helped you;
Seek him out and tell him so.
Oh, my sis ters, oh, my broth ers,
As o’er life’s rough path you go,
If God’s love has saved and kept you,
Do not fail to tell men so. 

Au thor un known



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Pro-Life Expanding Euthanasia 

Bel gium is on the brink of ex pand ing its eu tha na sia
pro gram with a new pro posal that will al low mi nors to
com mit sui cide with med i cal assistance.

So cial ist party lead ers are also hop ing to per mit peo -
ple with Alz hei mer’s and De men tia to do the same.  Alex
Schadenberg of the Eu tha na sia Pre ven tion Co ali tion says
the sit u a tion in Bel gium is in deed de te ri o rat ing …

Charles Butts (OneNewsNow.com), December 28, 2012

Christians Sent to Labor Camp for
Holding Free Medical Clinics and
Evangelizing in Rural Inner Mongolia

Nine Chris tians pro vid ing med i cal ser vices in ru ral
ar eas of In ner Mon go lia were de tained by lo cal po lice
who also con fis cated med i cal equip ment and sen tenced
two of the Chris tians to labor camp.

…Chris tians set out from the city of Tongliao in In ner
Mon go lia for ru ral parts of the au ton o mous re gion …
where they held free med i cal clin ics and evan ge lized
among those who came for med i cal attention…

… The rea son given for their de ten tion was that they
were sus pected of us ing cult ac tiv i ties to in ter fere with
law en force ment.

Christian Newswire

Total Surveillance State in State-Run
Schools

Obliv i ous to the im pact on stu dents’ fun da men tal
rights, school of fi cials with the Northside In de pend ent
School Dis trict (NISD) in San An to nio, Texas have em -
barked upon a cru sade to foist ID badges em bed ded with
RFID tags on about 4,200 stu dents at Jay High School and
Jones Mid dle School.  These tags pro duce a ra dio sig nal
that is tied to the stu dent’s So cial Se cu rity num bers, al -
low ing the wearer’s pre cise move ments to be con stantly
mon i tored.  Al though the school dis trict al ready boasts
290 sur veil lance cam eras, the cards which the stu dents are 
re quired to wear will make it pos si ble for school of fi cials
to track stu dents’ where abouts at all times.  Teach ers are
even re quir ing stu dents to wear the IDs when they want to
use the bathroom…

Just to be clear, these track ing de vices are not be ing
em ployed to pre vent stu dents from cut ting classes or to

fos ter better ac a dem ics.  It’s a money game.  Us ing the de -
vices to ac count for the stu dents’ where abouts on cam pus,
whether in class or not, school ad min is tra tors can “count”
stu dents as be ing “in school” and thereby qual ify for up to
1.7 mil lion in fund ing from the state government.

Conservative Action Alerts
Ed i tor’s Note:  Could it be that ‘we’ are very close to the
‘rap ture’ OR the very end times?

Ninety-Six Percent of Muslims Voters
Voted!

The Coun cil on Amer i can-Is lamic Re la tions
(CAIR),… re leased the re sults of an in for mal exit poll in -
di cat ing that more than 85 per cent of Amer i can Mus lim
vot ers picked Pres i dent Obama in (the No vem ber 6)
election …

(The poll find ings showed) 95.5 per cent of the Mus -
lim vot ers said they went to the polls on No vem ber 6; 85.7
per cent cast their bal lots to re-elect Pres i dent Obama; 4.4
per cent of re spon dents said they voted for Mitt Romn ey.

CAIR
P. S. Egyp tian Mag a zine Con firms Mus lim Agents In flu -
ence Obama Ad min is tra tion.  (Egyp tian Mag a zine - Rose
El-Youssef).    

Major Clash Between the White House
and Catholic Church

The spokes man for a Cath o lic pro-life group pre dicts
that un less the courts in ter vene, civil dis obe di ence — and
maybe even prison time — could re sult in the clash be -
tween the Obama ad min is tra tion and the Cath o lic Church
over re li gious freedom.

Thus far, 40 Chris tian or ga ni za tions and busi nesses
have filed suit to block the HHS man date re quir ing free in -
sur ance cov er age of con tra cep tion, abor tion-caus ing
drugs, and ster il iza tion.  Frank Pavone of Priest for Life, a
Cath o lic pro-life group, tells OneNewsNow that the Cath -
o lic Church is on a col li sion course with the ad min is tra -
tion, which has re fused to pro vide a broad re li gious
ex emp tion that would pro tect the rights of peo ple of faith
who op pose such practices on religious grounds.  

The churches, says Pavone, are not go ing to back
down.

“They’re not go ing to change their teach ing — and
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ap par ently the ad min is tra tion, as ar ro gant as it is, is n’t go -
ing to change ei ther,” he adds, “So what does that mean? 
It cer tainly means a con flict; it means a clash; it means
per haps civil dis obe di ence and prison for some peo ple.”

OneNewsNow.com 

P. S.  White House Website Pe ti tion De clares Cath o lic
Church a Hate Group!

Birth Rates in USA Hit New Low

The U. S. gov ern ment re ported in Oc to ber that births
fell for the fourth year in a row in 2011.  Af ter hit ting an
all-time high of more than 4.3 mil lion in 2007, fewer than
4 mil lion births were counted last year (2011) - the low est
since 1998.

A fall ing birth rate is an is sue of con cern for the
well-be ing of the na tion.  Our so cial en gi neers have or -
ches trated the butch ery of over one mil lion un born ba bies
ev ery year since 1973.  They have cov ered their tracks by
al low ing a flow of le gal im mi grants of ap prox i mately the
same num ber.  Mark my words — there’s trou ble afoot in
ev ery piece of this puz zle!

SWORD PRESS SERVICE

Ed i tor’s Note:  Ev ery con sci en tious (reader) be liever,
please pray for a ‘Heaven Sent Re vival’ through out ‘our’
great USA.  Pray spe cif i cally!  For ex am ple:
REMEMBER Jo nah who preached the WORD (Thus
saith the Lord) to the folk of Nineveh!  God’s Word is not
bound!  Be ‘we’ seem ingly so few: Re mem ber Abra ham
pray ing for ‘Sodom & Go mor rah’, Eli jah, etc.  God is
able (11 Chr. 7:14).  

“When you pass through the wa ters ... they
will not sweep over you” Isa iah 43:2

God does not open paths for us be fore we come to
them, or pro vide help be fore help is needed.  He does not
re move ob sta cles out of our way be fore we reach them. 
Yet when we are at our point of need, God’s hand is out -
stretched.

Many peo ple for get this truth and con tin u ally worry
about dif fi cul ties they en vi sion in the fu ture.  They ex pect
God to open and clear many miles of road be fore them, but 
He prom ises to do it step by step, only as their need arises.  
You must be in the flood waters be fore you can claim
God’s prom ise.  Many peo ple dread death and are dis -
tressed that they do not have “dy ing grace.”  Of course,

they will never have the grace for death when they are in
good health.  Why should they have it while in the midst
of life’s du ties, with death still far away?  Liv ing grace is
what is needed for life’s work and call ing, and then dy ing
grace when it is time to die.  J. R. M.

“When you pass through the wa ters”

Deep the waves may be and cold,

But Je ho vah is our ref uge, 

And His prom ise is our hold’ 

For the Lord Him self has said it,

He, the faith ful God and true:

“When you come to the wa ters 

You will not go down, BUT THROUGH."

Seas of sor row, seas of trial,

Bit ter an guish, fierc est pain,

Roll ing surges of temp ta tion 

Sweep ing over heart and train —

They will never over flow us

For we know His word is true;

All His waves and all His bil lows 

He will lead us safely THROUGH.

Threat en ing break ers of de struc tion,

Doubt’s in sid i ous un der tow,

Will not sink us, will not drag us

Out to ocean depths of woe;

For His prom ise will sus tain us,

Praise the Lord, whose Word is true!

We will not go down, or un der,

For He says, “You will pass THROUGH.”
             An nie John son Flint

Taken from Streams in the Desert by L. B. Cowman,
Copyright by Zondervan
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Long ago, Cain asked, “Am I my brother’s
keeper?” (Gen. 4:9).  There is but one an swer to
the an cient ques tion.  We are our brother’s keeper.  
“For none of us liveth to him self, and no man
dieth to him self” (Rom. 14:7).  

                                                                               Se lected



Unfailing Promise
“The word of the Lord abides for ever” 

(1 Pe ter 1:25).

A prom ise is mean ing ful when the per son mak ing it is
able to carry out his prom ise.  This ap plied to the prom ises
of Christ gives as sur ance that his prom ises are un fail ing
be cause he is able to carry out what ever He pledges.

There need be no prov ing of Christ for He has proven
Him self.  His word and His prom ises stand with out need
of ma nip u lat ing ei ther the prom ise or the Promisor!  One
pos sesses the prom ise if he will ac cept the Word.  It is as
though one pos sessed al ready the ob ject of the prom ise,
just as a prom is sory note as sures pay ment from a re spon -
si ble party.  Com par i son may be made to pa per money. 
The im print gives as sur ance of the mon e tary value when a
strong and re spon si ble government issues the currency.

Be liev ing God’s Word we pos sess His prom ises.  Pos -
sess ing His prom ises – we pos sess Christ.  Pos sess ing
Christ we pos sess sal va tion and the trea sures of heaven. 
This as sur ance rests on the prom ises of God! 

“The Bi ble!  The Bi ble!  More pre cious than gold,
The hopes and the glo ries its pages un fold!
It speaks of a Sav iour, and tells of His love;
It shows us the way to the man sions above.”
       (Old Swed ish Hymn, Anon y mous)

PRAYER:  In crease my faith in Your prom ises, heav -
enly Fa ther, for Je sus’ sake.  Help me also to be faith ful to
oth ers in giv ing my word or prom ise to them.  Amen.

Taken from Rosenius Daily Med i ta tions by Carl O.
Rosenius, Lu theran Colportage Ser vice, Inc.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Only be thou strong and very
courageous.”   Josh. 1:7

We can be strong.  We can be cou ra geous.  God com -
mands us so to be, and He gives the power to be what He
com mands.  Life is much like an ocean; some times calm,
and at other times stormy.  If we are weak in the time of
storm, we are li a ble to go down.

A ship was on the ocean in the midst of a bad storm. 
The fur ni ture was strapped to the floor, and even the pi lot
was strapped to his post of duty.  It seemed that the ship
could not come through such a bad storm.  

The pas sen gers were very much fright ened.  One of
the pas sen gers de cided to find out if there was any hope

for them to sur vive.  He crawled up onto the deck on his
hands and knees, up the stair way that led to the pi lot’s
house.  He crawled un til he saw the pi lot who smiled at
him in a kind man ner.  The pas sen ger crawled down again.  
He went to the other pas sen gers and said, “All is well.  I
have seen the pi lot, and he smiled at me.”

Je sus is our Pi lot.  One look at Him will drive away
our fears.  He will cheer us when the storms of this life are
heavy.  He is the Mas ter of ev ery storm.  Only through
Him can we be strong and cou ra geous.

Dear Lord Je sus, be Thou our pres ent Help in trou ble.  
We bless Thee for tak ing away our fear and mak ing us
strong.  Be Thou near us at all times.  In Je sus’ name. 
Amen.  

Je sus, Sav iour, pi lot me,
Over life’s tem pes tu ous sea.  
Un known waves be fore me roll,
Hid ing rock and treach er ous shoal.
Chart and compass came from Thee;
Je sus, Sav iour, pi lot me.

       Taken from Al tar Steps by Pas tor R. P. Haakonson.  
This Fam ily De vo tional is avail able for a sug gested do na -
tion of $5.00 + $1.00 ship ping.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

His Excellency — Christ, 
Our King!

As all wa ters meet in the sea, and as all the lights meet
in the sun, so all the perfections and ex cel len cies of all the
saints and an gels meet in Christ; nay, Christ hath not only
the ho li ness of an gels, the love li ness of saints and the trea -
sure of Heaven, but also the full ness of the God head — the 
riches of the de ity are in Him.  “For it pleased the Fa ther
that in Him should all full ness dwell” — full ness of grace,
full ness of knowl edge, full ness of love, full ness of glory!

In a com pany of lit er ary gen tle men, Dan iel Web ster
was asked if he could com pre hend how Je sus Christ could
be both God and man.  “No sir,” he re plied, and added, “I
should be ashamed to ac knowl edge Him as my Sav iour if I 
could com pre hend Him.  If I could com pre hend Him, He
could be no greater than my self.  Such is my sense of sin
and con scious ness of my in abil ity to save my self, that I
feel I need a su per hu man Sav iour, one so great and glo ri -
ous that I cannot comprehend Him.”

W. G. Heslop, Five Hundred and One Sermon
Illustrations
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THE BROKEN HEART
A bruised reed will He not break  Is. 42:3

The one who is ill may of ten feel use less and set aside.
He feels like a reed that is bruised.  The ill ness broke

him, and so he is put aside as un ser vice able.
Yet life goes on, and around him ev ery thing con tin ues 

as it used to do — he alone is ne glected.
Oth ers are work ing, are re joic ing, — with out him.  He 

is like a bro ken, use less reed.
In time of ill ness this is one of the hard est les sons to

learn, that life around him is con tin u ing un dis turbed, even
when he is set aside.  No man is in dis pens able.

Through this ex pe ri ence the child of God must learn
how nec es sary it is to be hum ble.

But no one is to de spise him self on that ac count.  
Even if in your own eyes you are only a bruised reed,

God is watch ing over you in love, and you are pre cious in
His sight.

“A bruised reed He shall not break.”
God does not de spise you.  He has not ne glected you,

nor has He thrown you away to be tram pled down and
bruised.

“He will bring forth jus tice in truth.” Is. 42:3.
He will heal the reed which is bruised.  He will make it 

stron ger, better and more use ful.
Only wait on Him.
One day a fa mous vi o lin ist en tered a mu sic shop to

buy a vi o lin.
“Let me try the best in stru ment you have,” he said.
The shop-keeper gave him one.
And the art ist played.
But af ter a few strokes with the bow, he flew into a

rage.  Throw ing the vi o lin away, he left the shop.
“How can you of fer me a thing like that?” he ex -

claimed as he went out.
Left alone, the mu sic-seller took up the vi o lin and

found it smashed to pieces.  He picked up the frag ments,
en tered his work shop, and there with skilled hands he fit -
ted the pieces of the vi o lin to gether.

Some time later, the vi o lin ist re turned.  The seller
gave him the same vi o lin.

Tak ing it, he started to play and was amazed at the
beauty of the tones drawn from the vi o lin.  The art ist for -
got time and place, and could hardly cease play ing.

Af ter a while he put the vi o lin down.
“This is a mas ter piece, some thing quite out of the or -

di nary,” he ex claimed.  “Where did you dis cover such a
fine in stru ment?” 

Smil ing, the seller an swered:
“You have played on that same vi o lin once be fore. 

Then you flew into a rage and smashed it.  Now I have fit -
ted the pieces to gether, and there is the vi o lin.”

Per haps this is what God is do ing with you.
The tones of your in stru ment may be too harsh. 

There fore God has to break it to pieces.  You have been
going through pain ful times.   

God will not leave you there.  Care fully He is fit ting
to gether the pieces of your in stru ment.  One day He will
start to play on it again, and then He will draw out no bler
mu sic with a new depth and ten der ness in its tones…

“For thus saith the high and lofty One that
inhabiteth eter nity, Whose Name is Holy: I dwell
in the high and holy place, with him also that is of
a con trite and hum ble spirit, to re vive the spirit of
the hum ble, and to re vive the heart of the con trite.
Is. 57:15.

God has two places to dwell in:
1. In the high and holy place.
Con sid er ing this, we say; “That is a wor thy ta ber na cle 

for God.”
2. With him that is of a con trite and hum ble

spirit.
To that state ment our hearts will ex claim: “Thanks be

to God, the Holy and Mer ci ful: What a mir a cle!  Then He
will dwell even in me.”

And so we will pray:
“Re vive my con trite heart, re new my strength and my

joy.”
That is a prayer He has prom ised to an swer.  For that

pur pose He makes His dwell ing-place in the con trite and
bro ken heart. 

 Taken from On Our Father’s Knee by Fredrik Wisloff,
Copyright, Augsburg Publishing House.

Grace and Peace

“Grace and peace contain all of Christianity. 
Grace forgives sin, and peace gives the

conscience rest.  There is no peace of conscience 
without the forgiveness of sins.  But sin is

forgiven and taken away by grace.”  

Martin Luther

BUT

We must al ways re mem ber: there is no for give ness
with out re pen tance and con ver sion!
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“And Si mon an swered and said, ‘Mas ter, we
toiled all night, and took noth ing:  but at Thy

word I will let down the nets.”   Luke 5:5.

PETER’S sad com plaint that morn ing is well known
among us Chris tians of this day.  So lit tle seems suc cess -
ful, and so much fails.

Fa ther and mother strug gle not only a whole night but
through a whole life time that their chil dren may be saved,
and yet they are liv ing away from God.  The Chris tian
teacher wears him self out in the school room, try ing hard
to help the lit tle ones to Je sus, but the work seems to be in
vain.  The lit tle flock of be liev ers in town and coun try try
to gather peo ple about the Word, but no one is con verted. 
The mis sion ary sits worn out in the midst of a strange peo -
ple who give him scorn and stripes as pay for all the sac ri -
fices he has made that the name of Christ may be known. 
The Chris tian nurse prayed for sick peo ple who for got it
all when they got well.  The Chris tian preacher sits tired
and dis cour aged when eve ning co mes, be cause he sees no
fruit of his labors.

You dis cour aged ser vant of Je sus Christ, do not lose
heart!  No one who serves the Sav ior with an hon est pur -
pose shall lack fruits.  “Thy work shall be re warded.”  He
that doeth good shall reap in due sea son if he faint not. 
When eter nity’s morn ing dawns we shall be per mit ted to
see that the Lord has blessed our work.  “They that sow in
tears shall reap in joy.”

O Je sus, Thou hast prom ised
To all who fol low Thee
That where Thou art in glory
There shall Thy ser vant be; 
And, Je sus, I have prom ised 
To serve Thee to the end;
O give me grace to fol low,
My Mas ter and my Friend!

        Taken from Thy Kingdom Come by Ludvig Hope,
Published by Augsburg Publishing House

Ed i tor’s Note:  At times ‘we’ get ‘tired’ IN the Work of the
King dom of God; BUT trust never tired of the work!  “But
thanks be to God, who gives us the vic tory through our
Lord Je sus Christ.  There fore, my be loved breth ren, be
stead fast, im mov able, al ways abound ing in the work of
the Lord, know ing that your la bor is not in vain in the
Lord.” 1 Co rin thi ans 15:57-58.  This is ‘an other’ rea son
‘we’ en cour age you to prayer fully con sider at tend ing the
Hauge Spring Bi ble Con fer ence: To get re freshed, re -
newed, re vived; as ‘we’ carry on in the Lord’s Work!

Decisions and Divisions!

By Dr. John R. Rice

In the Bi ble, God’s Spirit-filled (Ed. ‘con trolled’)
lead ers again and again pressed the mat ter to di vide the
crowd into those who are for God or against Him, those
who would set out to love and serve Him or those who
would serve hea then gods or their own self ish will.

Joshua was an old man.  The con quest of Ca naan was
prac ti cally com plete.  Joshua, chap ter 24, gives the fare -
well coun sels of this good man, urg ing Is rael to cleave to
the Lord and warn ing of se vere judg ments if she failed.

“Now there fore fear the LORD, and serve him in sin -
cer ity and in truth: and put away the gods which your fa -
thers served on the other side of the flood, and in Egypt;
and serve ye the LORD.  And if it seem evil unto you to
serve the LORD, choose you this day whom ye will serve;
whether the gods which your fa thers served that were on
the other side of the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in
whose land ye dwell: but as for me and my house, we will
serve the LORD.” - Josh. 24:14, 15.

1. “Now there fore fear the LORD.”  Good men
should trem ble be fore Him.  He is so great, and we are so
small.  He is so righ teous and good, and we are so evil and
frail!  We ought to trem ble lest we should grieve Him.

2. “And serve him in sin cer ity and in truth.” 
What Joshua de manded and what God com mands is not
sim ply to sign a card or join a con gre ga tion or go through
a re li gious rite.  He wants heart-wor ship, love and loy alty,
“in sin cer ity and in truth.”

3. “And put away the gods which your fa thers
served on the other side of the flood, and in Egypt; and
serve ye the LORD.”  Here is the sep a ra tion God de -
mands.  A turn to God means a change in loy al ties, a re -
nun ci a tion of sin.

4. So Joshua boldly presses the peo ple, “Choose
you this day whom ye will serve.”  He sets the pat tern.  He
and his house will serve the Lord.  Whether he and his
house are alone or whether they go with him will not in flu -
ence the de ci sion of this, God’s man!

Taken from Sword of the Lord
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Death only troubles
carnal people!
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Up Date
GIVE TO MISSIONS?

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion/Morn ing Glory is def i nitely a ‘mis sion.’  Pri mar -
ily this ‘mis sion’ is what we call ‘home mis sion’, as we 
be lieve that un less the coals in the fire place are re kin -
dled and work ‘to gether’, the blaze and heat will go out 
and ‘home and for eign mis sions’ will die out!

God has given ‘us’ the priv i lege/op por tu nity/re -
spon si bil ity to be ‘co-la bor ers’ with HIM in HIS pur -
pose of sav ing pre cious Souls and nur tur ing HIS lambs 
and sheep!  (WHAT GRACE)!!  And that where your
trea sure is, there will be your heart also!  For the un -
saved ‘eter nity’ is dis tant and not very real!

There fore, by the Grace of God, ‘we’ make no
apol o gies for the old time Chris tian ity and seek to
prac tice the same.  

Morn ing Glory January In come is $ 3.090.00

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is -
sue (monthly) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,000.

Hauge Spring Bible
Conference

The theme for the Conference is ‘Re vive Us Again’, 
Psalm 85:6.

At  Elim Lu theran Church, Ru ral Osakis, MN, April
5-7, 2013.

Main Guest Speaker: Pas tor Da vid Barnhart, Ca nal
Winchester, OH.

(Founder of Abid ing Word Min is tries and 
Ed i tor of The Vine and Branches) 

Fri day eve ning:  7:30 p.m.  Guest Speaker: Pas tor Da -
vid Barnhart, – Fol low ing:  Re fresh ments/Cof fee

Sat ur day:  Prayer Time at the church at 9:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m.  Cof fee/Re fresh ments

10:00 a.m.  Pas tor Da vid Barnhart

11:05 a.m.  Rod Stueland, Dilworth, MN

12 Noon     Meal at the church, (Free will of fer ing)

1:15 p.m.  Jim Miller, Au du bon, MN

2:20 p.m.  Rod Stueland

3:15 p.m.  Cof fee/Re fresh ments

3:45 p.m.  Tes ti mo nies, Fel low ship, Singspiration

7:30 p.m.  Pas tor Da vid Barnhart

Sunday

9:15 a.m.  Pas tor Da vid Barnhart  (Teens & Adults)

10:30 a.m. Wor ship Ser vice with Pas tor Da vid
Barnhart

 
Di rec tions: From Osakis to Elim Lu theran Church:
Take Hwy #27 East to Co. Rd. #4; turn right and go 3
miles to 141st Ave; turn left and go 1/4 mile.

Lodg ing:
Pos si bly the “Sports men’s Mo tel” in Osakis (tele -
phone 320-859-5400)

Pray spe cif i cally for the Bi ble Con fer ence, please.

The LORD gave ‘us’ a spe cial con fer ence last Fall.

Ex pect great things from (Our) Liv ing Heav enly
FATHER!


